Nutrients structure changes impact the competition and succession between diatom and dinoflagellate in the East China Sea.
Nutrients variations caused by anthropogenic activities alter phytoplankton community interactions, especially competition and succession between two algal species. East China Sea experiences annual successions of Skeletonema costatum and Prorocentrum donghaiense and large-scale blooms of P. donghaiense. In this study, the growth and competition responses of S. costatum and P. donghaiense to different inorganic nutrients structure were evaluated through field and indoors experiments to further understand the nutrients mechanism of these events. Results showed that low Si/N ratio (Si/N<1) and high N/P (>50) possibly accelerated P. donghaiense outbreak and decreased Si/N caused by low Si concentration could speed up S. costatum decay. Excessive DIN also accelerated blooms dominated by P. donghaiense (Dt up to -3) when S. costatum perished. Increased DIN loads from anthropogenic activities were possibly responsible for the changes in phytoplankton communities and dinoflagellate outbreak when Si concentration decreased as a result of governmental control efforts. With effective management practices for Si and P reductions worldwide, managers should be aware of the negative implications of unsuccessful management of system N loading because N may significantly alter the composition and ecosystem of phytoplankton communities.